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SALEM WINS FOURBERTHS ON WILLAMETTE VALLEY HI ALL STAIRKGRjlD TEAM
ton's - unofficial selection for the

5wiMEreimWillamette Valley all-st- ar team111 SQUAD
follows: . !

manager, reported today. Gross --

receipts were J158.41 4 and ex-

penditures totaled $100,000. A

game with California, brought
$49,000. one with Stanford $52,-00- 0.

one with Nebraska $10,079

Willamette Valley- - Ail-St- ar

Team ' , . in mm boardSELECTED Br COACH Position

organize athletics at the school.
This athletic board is the culmina-
tion, of his etfdearor. . V :

At the student body' meeting
called by Warren Day, president,
to vote on the board, Hugh Bell
announced that election pf dele-
gates to the religious convention
at Evanston. Illinois; was. In orden
Anne Silver and Gilbert Wrenn
were elected.

It was announced that a drive

:.r. e.
.:...A,K. tl and one with Oregon $26,000.

Players
Tempts '

8a tern)'- ......
i. liter (Salem) ..
Keje (Corvallis) ....
H. Lyon (Safpral ...
Shield Eugene) ......

demonstration, told me she was
astonished to see the work we
have done here considering the
equipment.

."It is true we overdrew our
portion this year, but it is also
true that we made most of it good
by private subscription. Every
organization is back of the play-
grounds, will continue to back
thera up." --

- Arguments having been com-

pleted by the taxpayers present.
Mayor Giesy asked if the council-me- n

had anything to say upon the
matter.

Aldermaa W. . Wi Rosebraugh

Vlill Control Business AdTemple, Dragerr Lyong and;

Jection to reinstating the play- -'

ground fund. ,

"This is a sad meeting for me
tonight," he declared. "When I
see you men here being serious
over the remains of yonr en-

deavor. -

I "I know the playground Is a
dusty place, and that the water
there is dirty.

"The playgrounds accommodate
only as few. They are so located
that but a small section of the
city is within convenient distance.
The city pays over $3000 for
parkr, $1500 for a " band, over
$9900 for the library, this for the
children. . Under the conditions,
playground money is not well ex-

pended." . ; i
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Riffrs (('orrallih) sIIGEST1ministration and Focus
Local Sport PolicyMason (Albany)noesKe Are Named, uor- -

vallis Honored - Xotskf Salm ..
roUTi-a- i TMfenr will start today for funds withTaylor CorTal(ir

which to carry on the work of the
YMCA. YWCA, and other campusBy unanimous vote the student ER5T

on brilliant playing, noticeable
from the grandstand, but also on
steadiness, resourcefulness, and
general benefit to the team.

To Salem, Coach Huntington
awards in his unofficial all star
selection, but four places, in spite
of the fact that Salem's 4earn won
the championship of the Willam-
ette Valley. Temple at end, J.
Drrger at tackle, H. Lyons at cen-

ter, and Noeske at half, are the
Salem men to place on the team.

Coach Huntington-wa- s put in
a somewhat precarJouglposltion--- :
that of selecting aa all star cast
of ,he league in which' his own
team played. But his opinion
was unbiased, and doubtless sport,
writers and coaches throughout
the valley would agree. With him
almost to a man. ' -

Corvallis is' also given four
places on the team, end, tackle,
guard, and full back. Eugene is
alloted two berths, guard and
halfr The quarter position goes to
Mason of Albany.

organizations dependent upon stuLEWIS DEFEATS MUNN body of Willamette" . university-yesterda- y

declared themselves in dent subscription for support.
immediately moved to adopt th jHEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP TAKES favor of an amendment establish

TUOTALLS OIT OF THllEE HUSKY DECISION WITHHELD) Chew a few" Pleasant Tablets
Instant Stomach Relief!

ing a permanent athletic board
for the school." ' The board has
the business - administration of

report of the; budget committee,
which Texcliidei the-- playgrounds
fund.' - Without trace of, discussion
one wfcy or another,: question was
called for; the motion was passed;

DENVER. Colo.. Dec. 8. (By C. A. Kells, general secretary of
the Salem YMCA,. entered the last SEATTLE. Dec. 8. (By Aso-iate- d

Press.) Dean Condon, facAssociated Press.) Ed "Strang- -
detailed plea for the playgrounds athletics and. thef formation 6f - a

definite athletic policy as its
duties. " ' :

ulty athletic adviser at the Unithe playgrounds for Salem wereler" I,ewis. claimant of the world's
heavyweight- - wrestling champion

"Willamette .Talley all star high
fechool foot. ball team. Of whom
Would it be 'composed?- - How
many Salem men would appear?
These were the questions put to
Coach Hoilis Huntington, Salem

"liigh school mentor by .a . States-
man representative.

Coach Huntington considered
the matter for twenty-fou- r hours,
finally consenting to fire an un-

official lineup of what he would
consider to be the all Willamette
Valley team forv the past season.
He. based his judgments, not only

versity of Washington annquncedexcluded for the coming-.yea- r. as"It is true there is-n- enough
equipment. But we have built upship won oveoVayne."Big" Munn that decision whether the Huskyfar as the city is concerned. Personnel of the board, as se

football team will play at Pasaourselves what equipment we
haVe, and we are making the most

two falls out of three here to-
night. . :.

lected by the student body, fol-

lows: Alumni; Attorney General
Silence fell on the taxpayers as

the motion slipped through the dena, will,, not be made before
of it.Lewis took the first fall in 21 Thursday.council; the silence extended to H. Van Winkle of Salem. Roy

minutes and S 5 seconds with a the councilmen. Without further Hewitt of Corvallis and of OAC.
ado., the taxpayers departed. and Vern Bain, principal of theheadlock. Munn gained the sec-

ond fall after a lively session dur FOOTBALL SHOWS PROFIThigh achool at Springfield; DrFull lineup of Coach Hunting Immediately after, the
bringing into effect the bud R. E. L. Steiner of the state hosing which he tossed Iewis out of

the ring twice. The time was 21

"Swimming is but a 6niall parti
of the program. The. boys are notj
allowed to stay in the water for
long periods, but are limited to
the amount of time.

"I have been in playground
work for 15 years; in all that
time I have not seen a playground

HUSKY TEAM HRIXCiS IX $58,- -
get as adopted was sent through 500 ABOVE EXPENSESpital for the insane was chosen as

Salem business man, Paul Wallaceits three readings, was passed;
the battle was over, so far as the as trustee representative, and SEATTLE, Dec. 8. (By Asso

The moment "Pape's Diapepsin"
reaches the stomach all distress
goes. Lumps of indigestion, gases,
heartburn, sourness, fullness, flat-
ulence, palpitation, vanish.

Ease your stomach now! Cor-
rect digestion and acidity for a
few cents. Druggists sell millions
of packages. Adv.

minutes. 52 seconds.
Lewis took the final and decid-n- g

fall after applying a series of
crushing head locks, which final-'-y

sent Munn to the mat after 21
minutes five seconds of wrestling.

ciated Press.) --The University ofplaygrounds from the city's stand
point were concerned.

Dean Frank Erickson as faculty
member. Merwin Stolzheise wasconducted better than these inJ (RltfUfliatLtvm Washington's 1925 foot-ba- ll teamSalem. Miss Anne Simpson, of

the Marion county child health earned a profit of $58,500 thiselected to represent the senior
class, Keith Rhodes, the junior
class, and G. Flesher, the sopho

season, Darwin Meisnest, graduate
FOG DELAYS AVIATORS

more class.
'TAX BURDEN $69,666 ,

HEAVIER IS FORECAST
(Continued from page 1.)

HOP F1COM KKiKXK Tt SAXPLAYGROUND DOOM
SEALED BY COUNCIL
(Continued from pare 1.) .

FIIAXCISCO DELAYED
This personnel is but tempor-

ary. The alumni will nominate
their representatives when they

EUGENE. Or.. Dec. 8 Vern C meet next June, and it is expected
Gorst jUd his mail Diane niloted

committee by County Assessor
Steeihammer are as follows:

1924 1925
State 0076 .0079

the trustees and faculty will nom-
inate their representatives. Final

Coming Tonight

A STIRRING DRAMA

THE SHIPelection, however, lies with the
by ft. H Patterson, were held
down by fog here today. The
fliers had planned to reach San
Francisco tonight but could not
find, a hole big enough to let them

student body.

Desire of the students to shake
the seeming stagnation of aththrough. Gorst has bid for the

mail route between Seattle and letics at the university was given
as the principal cause lor theSan Francisco and has been mak
creation of the board. It wasIng a survey along the coast.
held that under the. former sys

cil to reconsider Its action.
Professor Dodson. a member of

the budget committee who had
been instrumental in the vote
eliminating the playground fund,
declared:

'I seem to have been played up
by the papers. I want to set my-

self right. I still hold to the
opinion I held thenr I am in favor
of playgrounds, but I think it is a
poor place to Have one on the
creek bank.

"The question with me was the
relative merit of the playgro'mds.
or the city .library. The library
asked for an increase of $650. We
took it out of the playground
fund.

"People in charge of the play-
grounds' are thoroughly capable,
but the apparatus is inadequate.
Eight hundred dollars is not

tern, with the shaping of the ath

County 0097 .010
County school and

library 0037 .0036
U.S. tuition 0023 .0029
General road 0040 .0046
Non-hig- h school 0279 .0295
High school 0256 .0266
H. S. Salem 021 .022 .

. The court effected some de
creases in estimates presented to
it ju the original budgets amount-
ing to $.1,633.97.

The definite budget will be
known only when the budget com-
mittee gets through with its work
and the state files the amount of
state ' tax which Marion county
has to pay.

Bl'IKiKT IS AI'PUOVED letic polic in the hands of the
executive committee of the stu

OLYMPIA. Dec. 8. (By Asso dent body, the policy was neces
ciated Press). Final approval of sarily changed every time the pertjie budget bill was announced by

sonnel of the committee was
changed.the joint house and senate appro-

priations committee tonight. It
will be Introduced tomorrow
morning in-th- e senate.

One of the first problems the
board will tackle will be that o

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
...... .

Rheumatism Colds Neuritis. Neuralgia creating interest in Willamette
athletics, and in encouraging

PainHeadache Toothache Lumbago more, athletes to attend the, 1924 192:
Tentative Comparative liutffret for Marion Countyenough to 'maintain the two play- -

school.grounds.
Coach Guy L. Rathbun, Willam

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART ette mentor, originally suggested

352.0S3.35
280.021.00
216.540.00

70.000.00
138.000.00

"II e s 1 d e s, the - playgrounds
should have an. age limit. I have
aeen boys Y?:or 18 'years old fre

State tax $ 332.1 5 1.11
County tax "272.175.34
County school . r'20l.20.".)

'Market road fund ';." - 65.00O.oo
General road fund 138,000.00
Special high school . .V 10.505.23

The Moroni Olsen Players give THE SHIP by
St. John Ervine

The Stirring and inspired drama
The drama of Humor,' Pathos and Epic Vision.

The drama with an inspired ending

In Salem Before Broadway Gets It

AT THE HEILIG TONIGHT

quent the Fourteenth street play
ground, and some of them were

the plan. It was with his help
that the committee appointed to
investigate the matter worked out
the plans that were adopted yes-

terday! Since his advent to the
campus three years ago. Coach
Rathbun has been endeavoring to

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
JTandT "Bayer" 1kxm of 12 tablets
Also bottW'of 21 and 100 Druggists.

$1,170,707.Total . .
Increase

. . $1, 107.040.9X
. . $ W.666.37

swimming in improper bathing
suits. Lots of people object to
the condition of the water there."

pari Race also voiced his ob- -r.n th trade mark r.Eajr Sfanfaiir of Mr.oaHcarlfcir r SaiIrTlieaMil

CERTAINLY
We show the things that
make home more and more
attractive for men folks.
Gifts for father, husband,
son, brother, sweetheart
gifts luxurious, that bring
ease and real comfort.

HERE
If you are looking for a gift
for mother, wife, daugh-
ter, sister, sweetheart is
the place you will find just
the article you want. We
have listed here only a few
of the many items we have
to show you.

The Christmas Furniture
Store Deferred Payment

V Plan

The Home of Good
Furniture

No Interestharged
Mahogany Desks. A very r

complete and wonderful as--

sortment to select from. As JJJZ.UO

$9.75Walnut and Mahogany Pris-cill- a

Sewing Cabinets at

Records for Christmas
A very complete assortment of Victor
and Brunswick Records. Come in and
select yours early.

'Phonographs
A very wonderful Christmas gift. )Ve
have many styles of Victors and Kruns-wick- s

for ypu to choose from.

Mahogany Smoking Cabi-
netsjust in time for Xmas.
Dozens of the most complete
Cabinets ever shown have
just arrived up from

Genuine Mahogany Nested 3500 $5.75

Table Lamps with metal
and polycrome bases. Silk .
andhand-painte- d Shades 00

Let This Christmas Be a Radio
Christmas

This beautiful Fada Nintrodyne receiver
will bring you Christmas ail through

Genuine Mahogany Occa-
sional Table round, oval,
octagonal and other popular S f 7S f)(l
shapes at . .

the. year,; :. r- Price $85.00
Terms if desired. We put up aerials.Mahogany Windsor Rockers 9

ana Chairs as low as,.;.... Vl.tlV
L Luxurious Caxwell Chairs.

Many new arrivals to choose
from. As low as.... $35.00, Telephone us ycuf Radio Needs

npniiini r!nlnninl . Porlar
tk mm rx r yjr i -

V Chests. A good variety of 1 Q ffsizes and designs, up from vA-yV- V
Lacquered Brass-weighte- d

Smoker Stands at....

- !

" '' ' ' 5.
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